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M
 AHA Intrepreneur 2008, a , 

programme featuring pro

1..lessionals who display a high 
iL~vcl of t' !1lrepreneurial qualities while 
i II serviCe' and the same passion and 
k<ldersli q, qualities as any entrepre
IIl'lI r W,I, I,~ccntJyorganised by Praj In
dustries d > part of its silver jubilee cele
brations. 

As pari of the event, Dr SSivaram, 
director, National Chemical Labora
lory, Pr;Jl;ash Kulkarni, executive 
ch airm Cl I) . Gaberial .India and Dr 
Dhananj;,\ Kelkar, medical director, 
D inanatl l Mangeshkar H ospital and 
Research ' 'cntre and trustee ofJ nana 
Prabodh il li Medical Trust were 
awarded thc Maha Intrepreneur 
,Iward 2! l{ 1:';. Kishor Choukar gave away the 
;lwClrds. 

The CVl' lll addressed various aspects of in
traprencli l, hip, its importance in career build
ing, orga I1 1.'.ational perspecti'(e, long and short 
term impclll, risk-taking ability, menta ring of in

",,5.. 

· · ·i'U!Ee;d:~,~\ ~~~ti~,jr:c~~~s. 

- '~ ~• .~. • .' ~.. . .; 

tennassumes'evel} more impor

tance iri'~ taday's 'ch allenging, 
times." . "c, ' ' 

Pra j Industries lJ,as also m.sti- .~ 
, tuted the 'Praj-Symbio?is Maha-

Intrepreneur': ~ward that will 
identify and reward professionals 
who display 'intrepreneurial' 
qualities in terms of aetions and , 
results in various organisations. 
The award will be implemented 
in p~r,tnership" with Symbiosls ...• 

. Institute of Business Manage'!!,'~ :tech ~td. (IlL) to tap theJ T services re- ',' 
'!lnent>.. ~une C!,nd will be calJed Jat~Aopportunities arising in the BPSI 
the. Xnitially; this award will in~ ~'sector..This most recent move into the fi
vitenomin<\tio~sfrom organiza- nan~:tramirigs for Corporates folloWs 
tions withm Maharashtra. " " ," vanous effmts of Quantum's CEO Pratik 

, ' Kishor 'Chaukar, m anaging .Surana,who said of the newpartnership; 
Maha-Intrepreneur Awa.rd, 2008 receives the director, Thta tndustJies, Milind , '~ QuantUm we are delighted to have 

Industries. (From left): Pramod Chaudharl" •Sarn;ate, chief of HR and Strat- ' . beenc~os~n to take IDBiintechLtd.for-
S. Sivaram, dlrector, .Nel, Pune. egy, Marico, Vikas Shirodkar, 

nuances ofthis par- ' vice president-HR,Johnson and Johnson,Gau~ 
and organisational 

Chaudhari, chairman, 
tenn 'intrepreneurship' 
recognition as it should. 
ty five years ago, .this 

tam Nigvckar, chief operatingofficer, M ahindia: 
and Mahindra; Ravi Deshpande, chairman and 
'chief creative offieer; contract advertising and 
Ya~hashree ' Gurj ar, g~nerill man?gcr . (CSR), 

' ~13ILTwere present for the award. ' 

r-"I ... . , ._.'" . '.~ ,J . '. 
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QUANTIM Infotrainers and Consul
tantsPvtLtd headquartered in Pune and 

,~pea,rheaded by PratikSurana has·offi
cially announced their partnership with 
!DEI Intech Ltd, a wholly owned sub
sidiary cif IDEI Bank Ltd. IDBI Intech 

, J;.,td. is awhollyowned subsidiaryofIDBI 
BankLtd IDBIBank has set Lip IDBI In- ' 

.ward.infinance trainings for corporates. 
lpBIIntec;h Ltd.'svarious programm~ , 
such~Certificate in Core Banking, Cer- ' 

, tificatli.i,nlnsurance etc. which have be
', oomesapopularwithvarious financial in

stiPltions will be promoted to the Indian 
, ~TIndustry." . . ' 




